
REWIND™ AGE CONTROL NECTAR GUIDE

- 80% said skin immediately looks more youthful, brighter, and more radiant.*
- Proven 24 hours of hydration.***
- Proven reduction in the appearance of wrinkles and expression lines in 7 days.**
- 96% noticed tighter, smoother, healthier, more restored skin in 7 days.*
- 96% had improvement in skin smoothness after 7 days*
- 87% had improvement in skin elasticity in 7 days.*

Rewind™ 
Age Control 
Nectar

T A R G E T S

P R O D U C T  G U I D E

Correcting & Transforming    Skin-perfecting Superfruits   
Target Step

30 ml | 1 fl. oz.

R E S U L T S

Why you’ll 
love it

This supercharged, timeless serum floods the skin with a reconditioning dose of 
active ingredients to tackle uneven skin tone, loss of elasticity, fine lines and 
wrinkles, and transforms a dull-looking complexion for an instantly smoother and 
ageless version of you.

REJUVENIQE S™:
MONAT’s famed proprietary signature is a cornerstone of skin 
looking its best at every age. This clinically proven ingredient 
combines the nourishing and revitalizing powers of 17 botanical 
oils and extracts with a patented, activated oil from olive and 
jojoba seed extract to infuse skin with immediate and long-las-
ting moisture, hydration, youthful resilience and instant 
luminosity. 
 
Peptide:
Known for its skin rejuvenation ability, this bio-active building block 
helps support skin’s natural collagen to reveal tighter skin, improved 
texture and an overall ageless appearance. MONAT’s exclusive 
peptide helps skin to appear more cushiony, plump, supple and 
youthful from within.
 
Kakadu Plum: 
This Australian multitasking superfruit contains one of the most 
concentrated, ultra-stable and potent natural sources of Vitamin 
C. Also containing antioxidants, it helps brighten complexion, 
reduces the look of hyperpigmentation, and protects skin from 
harsh environmental aggressors such as pollution while 
promoting firmer, plumper skin.

Hyaluronic Acid: 
This miracle ingredient has the ability to hold 1,000 times its 
molecular weight in water, helping to replenish and bolster 
skin's natural moisture for age-defying, youthfully quenched 
skin.

Natural fruit acids (AHAs): 
MONAT’s superfruit AHAs from sugar, mango, banana and 
caja to energize, brighten, and refine skin. This blend of 
glycolic, malic, citric, mandelic and tartaric acids has 
different molecular weights that help support more rapid 
natural cellular turnover to lift the appearance of age spots, 
fine lines and wrinkles while simultaneously refining the 
appearance of pores and promoting radiance for healthy-loo-
king skin.

What Powers It
*Based on self-assessments of 51 women in a 7-day study.
**Based on 46 women in a 7-day instrumental test.
***Based on 31 women in a 24-hour instrumental test.

- Fine lines, wrinkles and texture
- Environmentally damaged skin
- Dryness, dullness, and uneven skin tone
- Loss of firmness, elasticity
- Age control 



REWIND™ AGE CONTROL NECTAR GUIDE

H O W  T O  U S E  I T

D I D  Y O U  K N O W
The regular use of natural fruit acids, 

peptide, and Vitamin C in a skin care routine 
will naturally brighten and improve overall 

skin function. Additionally, the use of 
hyaluronic acid will attract water because it 

works as a moisture-locking sponge to boost 
skin’s hydration.

Recommend 
with:

Cleanse: Be Gentle™ Creamy Cleanser or           
Be Balanced™ Foamy Cleanser

Prepare: Skin Revitalizing Essence™

Target: Eye Smooth™

Replenish: Be Gentle™ Nourishing Moisturizer    
or Be Balanced™ Lightweight Moisturizer

O U R  P R O M I S E
Vegan         Allergy-tested         Dermatologically approved        
Hypoallergenic         Cruelty-free         Clinically tested
Does not contain: Phthalates, SLS/ SLES or Parabens

W H A T ’ S  I N  I T

How To Video:
   https://youtu.be/Bba9oJq7VRQ

- Use daily, as a nighttime application after your Prepare step.

- Pump and spread evenly onto fingertips.

- Apply evenly to your face by dotting on forehead, cheeks, chin, and neck.

- For best results, start in the center and spread outward and upward on 
the neck. 

- Allow product to fully absorb before applying MONAT moisturizer.

- Healthy skin tip: Apply sunscreen 15 minutes before heading outside.

 - Aqua/Water/Eau 

 - Propanediol

 - Glycerin

 - Mangifera Indica (Mango) Pulp Extract

-  Musa Sapientum (Banana) Pulp Extract 

 - Pentylene Glycol

 - Trifluoroacetyl Tripeptide-2 

 - Glycolic Acid, Sodium Hyaluronate 

-  Saccharum Officinarum (Sugarcane) Extract 

 - Terminalia Ferdinandiana Fruit Extract

 - Limnanthes Alba (Meadowfoam) Seed Oil 

 - Crambe Abyssinica Seed Oil

 -  Camellia Oleifera Seed Oil

 -  Solanum Lycopersicum (Tomato) Seed Oil 

 - Daucus Carota Sativa (Carrot) Seed Oil

 - Citrus Limon (Lemon) Peel Oil

 - Citrus Aurantifolia (Lime) Oil

 - Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil 

 - Adansonia Digitata Oil 

 - Mauritia Flexuosa Fruit Oil

 - Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil

 - Gardenia Taitensis Flower Extract

 - Moringa Oleifera Seed Oil

 -  Caryocar Brasiliense Fruit Oil

 -  Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil

 -  Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil

 - Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Extract

 - Sodium Phytate, Xanthan Gum

 - Lecithin

 - Sclerotium Gum

 - Pullulan

 - Dextran

 - Citric Acid

 - Fragrance/Parfum

 - Sodium Benzoate

 - Potassium Sorbate


